Summer ZooCamp 2022

Get ready for a summer camp experience your child will never forget. With half-day, whole-day, and overnight themed camps, summer ZooCamp has an adventure waiting for everyone! Each camp is customized, but all include games, songs, crafts, snacks, train and carrousel rides, tours of the Zoo, and animal encounters. Kids also receive a ZooCamp t-shirt. Register today at www.greatzoo.org!

**Camps for ages 9 to 11**

*Behind the Scenes* (5 full days) - $275.40 for Zoo members / $324 for non-members
Get an inside look at how the Zoo works and discover what it takes to care for our animals. This limited-enrollment camp will include several behind-the-scenes opportunities throughout the Zoo.
- June 27-July 1, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
- July 18-22, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
- Aug. 15-19, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
**Before- and after-camp care is available.**

*Conservation Adventure* (4 half days/overnight) – $170 for Zoo members / $200 for non-members
Discover the many ways the Zoo works to help save endangered species and spaces! We’ll do some hands-on activities and make our own contributions to conservation, too! **This camp includes four afternoon sessions and a Thursday night overnight. Campers will sign in at 1 p.m. on Thursday and will be picked up at 9 a.m. on Friday.**
- June 13-15, afternoons (1 p.m. – 4 p.m.) and June 16-17, overnight (1 p.m. – 9 a.m.)
- July 11-13, afternoons (1 p.m. – 4 p.m.) and July 14-15, overnight (1 p.m. – 9 a.m.)

*Zoo Medicine* (5 half days) – $110.50 for Zoo members / $130 for non-members
Take an in-depth look at Zoo medicine, and explore what it takes to keep zoo animals of all shapes and sizes healthy! Meet the Zoo’s veterinary staff and learn about the complexities that go into caring for the Great Plain Zoo’s 1,000 animals from 137 different species.
- June 6-10, mornings (9 a.m. - noon)
- Aug. 1-5, mornings (9 a.m. - noon)

*Daring Defenses* (3 half days) – $75.65 for Zoo members / $89 for non-members
Explore how animals avoid being eaten as we discover the body parts, behaviors, and more that protect prey from their predators, and how humans make their own protection based on that of the animal world.
- July 25-27, afternoons (1 p.m. – 4 p.m.)

See reverse side for more Camps for 9- to 11-year-olds
**Exhibit Engineers** (full day) – $55.25 for Zoo members / $65 for non-members
Discover all the elements that go into creating a new exhibit for the Zoo! Explore our newest exhibits, talk to a keeper, do some hands-on STEM building, and design your own Zoo habitat!
   June 3, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
   July 6, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
   **Before- and after-camp care is available.**

**Before- and After-Camp Care** is available only for full-day camps as noted and at the following times:
   Drop off: 7:45 a.m. – 8:15 a.m. (Camp begins at 9 a.m.)
   Pick-up: 4:45 p.m. – 5:15 p.m. (Camp ends at 4 p.m.)
The fee for Before- and After-Camp Care is $12 for one full day or $30 for a 5-full-day camp. Simply check the appropriate box on the web registration page.